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One-half teaspoon cream ot

of cooking to do, my family
enjoys a new dish now and
then.
Here is a dish 1 make, and it

is tasty:
BEANS AND

FRANKFURTERS
One can baked beans
Thiee or -four frankfurters,

tai tar
Pour bottom part into unbaked

pie shell and top with crumbs.
Bake at 375 degrees for about
30 to 40 minutes. This, pie is

similar to the Shoo-Fly Pie but
we like it better.
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Recipes and household hints
fiom down Kirkwood way, too,
Mis Ralph Wimer of Rl, who
writes

Here is another homemaker
who enjoys Lancaster Farm-
ing so very much, especially
the recipes. I have a book full
of the recipes and try one
occasionally.

Living on a farm with lots

FARMERS SUPPLY

for

m
FALL
SEED-
ING

RYE
OATS

BARLEY
WHEAT

Blenn is a specially formula-
ted plant food for Wheat—
Oats—Barley—Rye; fortified
with extra growth elements
to meet the soil needs Pro-
duces heavy yields.

FIELD SEEDS
—DOMESTIC RYE GRASS
—PERMANENT PASTURE
—CRIMSON CLOVER
—SWEET CLOVER
—RED CLOVER
—N. W. ALFALFA
—GRIMM ALFALFA
—BUFFALO ALFALFA
—TIMOTHY

RED SHIELD
TETRA PETKUS

A new t>pc rye that has been
giving outstanding results.

Use as cover crop,
' Plant

early fall for grazing. Graze
cattle on fall and spring,
then cut m May for silo.
Very palatable to cattle.

SEED WHEAT
CERT. DUAL

(New Type—Supply Limited)
CERT. PENNOLL
CERT. THORNE
CERT. SENECA

WINTER OATS
CERT LE CONTE
CERT DU BOIS

WINTER BARLEY
CERT WONG
CERT KENBAR
CERT. HUDSON

★ ★ SPECIALS * ★
Inventory Clearance

Supply Limited
WEED CONTROLS

Swifts “44”
Swifts “44”

gal.
gal.
gal.
gal.
gal.

Swifts WoodySwifts Woody
Weedone “48”

SPRAY MATERIALS

$l2 00
300

15 00
3 25

19 00

KOP.C. 5 gal. $9.00UDTSOF.C. 1 gal. 2 00Chlordane 46 P. C. 5 gal. 15 00

Mail your order - We deliver onour Regular routes

farmers
SUPPLY CO.

137 E. KING ST.
Open Daily 8 30—Friday till 9

Monday 8.30-12.30

Lancaster County
Farm Women 11 Hosts
To Farm Society 10

Lancaster County Society of
Farm Women No. 11 entertained
Society 10 at its regular meet-
ing Thursday afternoon two
weeks ago in the Quarryville Fire
Hall A very large group at-
tended. Mrs. James Retzer pre-
sided and the meeting opened
with group singing. -

-Devotions were in charge ot
Mrs. Rudy Eshleman. Salute to
the flag was given. Response to
roll call was “The dumbest thing (
I have ever "said or done.” I

Minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and approved.
The treasurer, Mrs Harry
Shank, reported. Bills were or-
dered paid It was voted,to give
$5 to the American Bible So-
ciety. Mrs. William Bucher,
chairman of the trip committee,
told about the trip to Washing-
ton and Mount Vernon on Wed-
nesday, Aug. Bth After the
business meeting, the program
chairman announced three plays
These plays were humorous and
well given. Oscars were won by
Mrs Ammon Huber for the best
producer and Mrs Theodore
Mathias for the best actress Sev-
eral articles were auctioned off
to the highest bidder. A short
-talk was giyen- by the County
president, Mrs Robert Nolt, al-
so by Mrs Ethel B Rheinhold,
president of Society 19, Mrs
Robert Weieksel, of No. 15, and
Mrs. Park Reinhart of No 20.

Delicious refreshments were
served on long tables and every-
one reported a wonderful time.
The 'August meeting will be in
the basement of Chestnut Level
Presbyterian Church House.

Society No 11 was entertained
m Oakryn at the Fulton Grange
Hall Thursday by Society 21.

cut in pieces
- One onion, sliced

Place in baking dish and heat
in oven till thoroughly heated,
and it is ready to serve

SEVEN APPENDECTOMIES
Northridge, Calif. Within

22 days, six members of the
James Loveless family under-
went appendectomies. Loveless,
34, 'a policeman, followed five ot
his six daughters to have his
appendix removed. His wite,
Mrs. Sue Loveless, had her ap-
pendix removed three years ago
Only Francme,- 3, still has her
appendix.

Also, from Mrs. Wimer, a rec-
ipe for

PINEAPPLE PIE
Large can of ciushed pine-

apple
Two tablespoons corn "starch
Two egg yolks
One-half cup sugar
One-foui th teaspoon salt
Cook this m double boiler till

thick and clear, stirring con-
stantly

Add
One tablespoon butter
One tablespoon lemon juice

Pour in unbaked pie shell
Two egg whites, beaten
Add
Two tablespoons sugar
Put meringue over pie filling

and brown in oven at 350 de-
grees.

s- .

Or if you prefer, you may
weave pastry" strips across the
top instead of meringue

£
f?.

I also have a kitchen hint,
Mrs. Wimer writes, which I
thing is very good.

KITCHEN HINT
When making a pie such as

raisin pie, which usually bakes
out in the oven, cook raisins
and thicken and let cool be-
fore putting in pie. No more
messy ovens.

' ■*

That’s about it for now Keep
those cards and letters coming

we love ’em so until Fri-
day a week, that’s all for now
until we’ll

See you again

A
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Today’s Pattern
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Call Your
J. M. Bomberger

ELM

Farmers Supply Co.
187-39 E. KING ST., LANCASTER

Paul H. Gehmau
DENVER

f*'"' I 90*30 ll' 20
I 7ZJO 30-42

Fred L. & John E. Homsher
STRASBURG AND QUARRYVILLE

Wenger’s Feed Mill, Inc.
rheemsPattern 9238: Misses’ Sizes 12.

14. 16, 18, 20; 30, 32, 3', 36, 38, 40,
42 Size 16 takes 4 yards 35-inch.

Send Thirty-five cents in coins
for this pattern—add 5 cents for
each pattern if you wish Ist-class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St.
New Yoik 11, N, Y. Pi ml plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

Lancaster Farming—
Friday, Aug. 17, 1956

Beef Roast Excellent
Buy for Freezer Use

9

The smart shopper with space
in her home freezer wilt find
beef cuts a buy, according to Et-
sie Bamesbeiger, extension con-
suber education specialist of the
Pennsylvania State University.

There’s a seasonal lag in de-
mand because of heat-jaded ap-
petites. Blade chuck or rib roasts
in many markets beckon con-
sumers to buy them for freez
er storage.

Another reason for buying
beef US Choice grade beet
is in unusually good supply now.

HEAR
The Mennonite Hour

Each Sunday

Lancaster WLAN 12:30 P. M.
Norristown WNAR 8:00 A. M.
Hanover WHVR 1.00 P. M.

Egg Profits
fresh from the sea

■■BP*?!!*?* POULTRYMEN realize there are two
vital points m the use of fish meal

' anc* so^uWes f°r poultry rations.
*-f Properly processed Menhaden fish'

tsT meal, as bought for Beacon feeds, is a
F rich source of natural proteins, vit-j

amins and still unidentified health]
*s>u *

2 y The two vital points are . ..
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That the fish be quickly processed while still fresh
and that the most modern steam-dried methods be
used to preserve full feeding values.

2. That enough be used in the feed formula to do the
job Not just enough to list on the tag as an in-
gredient but enough for the optimum nutritional
needs of the chicken.

. The reason there is more feeding value per pound of
Beacon feed is ~.

A* Beacon uses high quality ingredients throughout
, the skilfully blended formula.
B* The Beacon formula contains generous amounts of

the critical and most important nutrients.

y It all means highervalueperpoundoffeed. Thus birds
need eat less feed for equal or better results Since feed
consumption is less you can expect lower cost per
dozen eggs At the same time you have TOP nutrition
for health, low mortality and long season sustained
production.

Beacon Dealer
O. Kenneth McCracken

MANHEIM

Millport Roller Mills
LITITZ

Earl Sauder
NEW HOLLAND

Osceola Flour Mills
GORDONVILLE

BEACON
-
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